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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Norris are 

«he parents of a son whom they 
have named James Mitchell, born 
in the German Hospital Friday, 
April 30. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie N oirisof Car
bon and Mr. and Mrs. Russ Bur
leson of Desdemona.

Mrs. S. L. Craighead has re
turned from a visit with hes sis
ter, Mrs. Donna Scoggins, of Al- 
tus, Okla.

S. L. Craighead, Jr. and wife of 
Odessa visited his mother, Mrs. 
S. L. Craighead, last week.

Mrs. Dan wope and children 
of Dallas vuited her mother, Mrs. 
Jess Hale, and Mr. Haie, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert 
were Sunday luncheon guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson of 
Gorman and all visited in Detde- 
mona in the afternoon.

Mrs. Jimmy Daniels and son, 
David, and da ghter. Denice, of 
Odessa were Sunday guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Bess Green, and W. 
W. McNoese and wife.

Edgar White and family of 
Odessa spent the week end with 
his parents, Wade White and wife

J. L. Crouch and family of Dub 
lin visited with John Wilson and 
wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Rider of 
Gorman are the p; rents of a dau
ghter born Sunday, May 2, at the 
Gorman Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Duggan of Carbon are the 
maternal grandparents.

Miss Maude Brooks of Fort 
Worth visited her sister, Mrs. 
AUie Gilbert, last week end.

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert and Mrs. 
Scott Noble accompanied by Mrs. 
C. S. Eldridge of Desdemona, 
spent Tuesday in Stephenville 
with Mrs. Bob Haynes, the form 
es Miss Zuella Spencer, an old 
and much beloved school teacher 
to whom they went to school 43 
years ago. All reported a most 
enjoyable day.

Carbon Telephone 
Co. Changes 
Ownership

J. T. Menefee of Abilene has 
bought the Carbon Telephone 
Exchange from J. E. McGothlin 
and assum.d management o.i 
May 1.

Mr. Menefee stated that Mrs. 
McGothlin would be right operat
or for the present and Miss May. 
dell Petiee will be day operator 
He also stated that he wishes to 
give ihe public excellent service 
and will make a special effort to 
do so.

Mr. and Mrs. McGothlin plan 
to remain in Carbon fer the pri 
ent time.

Roy Lewis, wife and sons spent 
the week end with their daughter, 
Mrs. J. E, Brewer, and family of 
Corsicana.

E. R. Yarbrough and wife spent 
Sunday w.th her brother, Floyd 
Bruce, and wife of Ranger.

W. J. Greer and wifi are visit
ing their son, Walter J , Jr., who 
is stationed in Arizona,

Vrs. HerUell Faucett and son 
of Dallas dsited he parents, B. 
B. Poe and wife, last week.

Mr. and Mis. H. L. Mullins 
and son were visiting relatives in 
Temple Sunday.

Tommy Woody an 1 family of 
Stsm'o d visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. 0 . Hamilton, Sunday.

Truman Mahan and family of 
H ic o  are visitii g her parents, A 
J. W odard and wite, while Mr 
Mahan is relieving J. C. Brown
lee as section foreman wnile Mr. 
Brownlee is on vacation.

H. J Lane and wi e visited with 
relatives in Denton last week.

Week end and Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas 
were Misses Faye and Jannle Ma 
thews of Odessa, Lawson King of 
Nimrod, Mr. and Mrs. BobWalk- 
ker of Dublin, Bud Mathews of 
Moran, and Dave Frambrough of 
Eastland.

Luther Reese and wite were in 
Snyder Sunday where they met 
their daughter, Mrs. Don Bonnet t, 
and daughter, Regenia, of Level 
land who are visiting with them 
t! is week.

Perry McGaha and wife of 
Causey, N. M. visited W. S. M c
Gaha and wife last week.

Mrs. Bill Brown spent the week 
end with her husband, Pvt. Brown, 
at Fort Bliss.

B B Bledsce and family of San 
Antonio are visiting her mothe’’ , 
Mrs. W. O. Hamilton.

Mrs. Abb P.itr am and children 
of Cisco i .«t i i latives here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Lovell visit d hrr 
son, Clyde Lovell, and family of 
Cisco last week.

F arm ers H ardw are

Check our stock of Hardwire For your 
Needs. We te ll Pittsburgh Paints, Window 
Glass, True Temper Tools' Garden Hose, 
Hudson Sprayers Ete Our Efforts are to 
have what you need, when you need it 

at a fa ir Trice.

We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Carbon Trading Company

Watches \\ ill Be 
Given As Awards 
In 1-11 Contests

State winners in any of the four 
national 4-H programs recently 
accepted by the State Extension 
Service for 1954 will be awarded 
a 19-jewel wrist watch.

The programs and the donors 
are: Leadership. Edward Foss 
Wilson; Dairy F' ds Demonstra
tions, Carnat.^fi Co.; Beautifica
tion of Home Grounds, Mrs. Chas. 
R Walgreen, and Entomology, 
Hercules Powder Co. In each of 
the last two programs there is one 
state winner. In Leadership there 
are two — the outstanding boy 
and girl, and in Dairy Foods 
three — the highest ranking in
dividual and team demonstrators.

County awards are gold-filled 
medals of honor, the same num
ber in each program as last year, 
excepting Beautification of Home 
Ground’s and Entomology, in 
which they have been increased 
from one to four.

Eight state winners each in 4-H 
Leadership and Dairy Foods Dem
onstrations, and 12 in Entomology 
will be selected for a sectional 
award of an all-expense trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago. The trip award also 
is given to eight national winners 
in the Beautification of Home 
Grounds program.

National awards of $300.00 col
lege scholarships will be present
ed to four winners in Leadership 
and six in Entomology.

All four programs are directed 
by the Cooperative Extension 
Service.

Wrestling Monday 
Night in Eastland

This week’s w e Ping ca:d at 
the S. ortarena in Eastland will 
feature six new faces. Promoter 
Henry Pullman has lined up an 
entirely new card

Meeting in the main event will 
be two of the top ten wrestling 
stars of the nation. Clclone Ana 
ya will take on Frank Murdock in 
the best two out of three fails 
event.

In the se ¡-final matrh, Bill 
Stedduin, who nas ueen doing the 
refreeing at the Sportarena, wiil 
step in and fight Chris Tolow 
Steddum proved his ability last 
week when he ganged up with 
C ow lo-" Cat Is.m to whip Roy 
Graham, Fans se- med to think 
more of his wrestling than they 
do of his refreelnp.

In the other event of the eve
ning, Enr.que Guzman will tackle 
AIo Leihani. The- match will go 
one fall. Loilani is the only Poly
nesian \ restler ?n th* mat game 
today.

The t outs are held each Mon 
day beginning at 8:30 p, m. Tick 
ets are now on sale at th • Connel 
lee Hotel in Eastla- d.

During the Civil War the pro
portion of Northern Soldiers to 
Southern Soldiers was 4 ' 2  North
erners to 1 Southerner.

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. in. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun.

Thurs. Only
“ Bob Roy And Pecos Bill’ ’

Fri. Sat 
"Naked Jungle”  

with Charlton Heston

Sun. Mon. 
"Lucky Me” 

with Doris Day

Tri-Cities Jamboree 
In Eastland Toni e

The featured star on the Jam
boree in Eastland tonight (Thurs) 
will be Slim Willit, popular star 
of KRBC, Abilene, Television and 
Radio. He composed and record
ed ‘ ‘Don’t Let The Stars Get In 
Your Eyes”  and many other pop
ular hits.

J The show starts at 8:00 p. m. 
Admission 35c and 50c.

Mrs. W. C. Couch acccmpam 
panied he: diughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jess Cavanaugh, of 
Eastland to De Leon last Friday 
where they attended the funeral 
ot her sister, Mrs. J. J, Gee.

Mrs. II. J. Lane suffered a 
heart attack Wednesday and is 
reported lo b e  slightly improv.d 
at her home here.

George Putnam visited in Cisco 
Wednesday,

Paul Brashear 
Is Candidate For 
State Legislature

Paul Brashear, a native of Cal
lahan County and resident of this 
area most of his life, has auth
orized this newspaper to announce 
that he is a candidate f"r the f- 
fice of State Representative, 76th 
District, composed of Callahan, 
Eastland and Shackelford Coun
ties.

Mr. Brashear is a resident of 
Cisco. He was born September 
12, 1917, at Atwell in Callahan 
County — one of II living chil
dren — and grew up on the farm 
where he was born. He attended 
school in Atwell and Cross Plains, 
graduating from the latter in 
1936. Other training included 
studies at Cisco Junior College 
and a business college in Austin.

Mr. Brashear was married in 
1938 to the former Lena Helen 
Ray, daughter of a pioneer family 
of the Scranton community. They 
have two daughters and reside 
in Cisco where they operate 
Helen's Flower Shop.

After the beginning of World 
War II, Mr. Brashear was em
ployed by the U. S. Army En
gineers and the Quartermasters 
Corps. Later, he joined the staff 
of the U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service at Rising Star. He was 
granted military leave by this 
agency and served in World 
War II.

Following the war, Mr. Bra
shear returned to soil conserva
tion work and was employed by 
districts in Rising Star. Iowa Park, 
San Saba, Brown wood, DeLeon 
and Dublin. In 1952, he was re
tired from SCS work due to a 
back injury received while in the 
Army. The Brashears moved to 
Cisco at that time and opened 
their flower shop.

Mr. Brashear is active in the 
American Legion, serving h 1 . 
second term as service officer < ( 
the Cisco Post. In this job, he 
assists veterans with service prob
lems throughout the area. He has
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PAUL BRASHEAR
Continued on ¡mide pr.ge

Specials
Frida) and Saturday
Waxwell House, Instant 2 02 5Sc 
Tide large size
Li ton Tea 1-2 lb«

Silk Napkins Colored 2 for 
Sugar 10 lb
Cigarettes ctn

CARBON TRADING CO

29c
55c
25c
95c

2.07
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(li\il Service To 
Mold Job Exams

Th. United Su.'.ts Civil Serv
ice Commission has announce! 
examinations for Ba..k Examiner 
(Tri mce Assistant and Assistant), 
$3.735 ■ i $4,205 a year, for duty 
in ti.e Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp' 'ration and f r Tobacco In- 
-pector, $3 410 to SVOtiO a year, 

te A,;* icult.i'al Marketing 
N. ice of the Department of A g
riculture.

lhc bank Examiner position* 
re located thi < Ui.h< ut the United

States. Applicants will be re
quired t take a written test and 
must have had appropriate educa
tion cr experience.

Tobacco Inspector positions are 
located in the Southeastern States.

Ulatch and Jewelry
Our years of exper cnc? en-
abVa us to give you prompt

anJ courteous service

l ib s r t  Denton
Gorman, Texas

Brasheir

No written test is lequired; ap- 
plicants will be rated on the ba
sis of th ir experience in the
handling und marketing of tobac
co. After a fair training period, 
thev will be giver, a practical test 
in the inspection of tobacco.

Full information, including in
struction) on applying, may be <»b-

i t » e x 
aminer in Charge, J D Collier, 
at the Cisco I\**t Office.

Fert lizers
Several Leading Brands 

Also

Peanut Seed
Our Prices are as Low as 

Can Be found

Wilson Feed and Seed Co.
Eastland

D
1 11 —  ■ *

illation By Publication 
TUESTATE O P  T E X A I

To eny Sheriff or any Constable with 
in (he state el Texas — Greeting;

\ ou ere hereby cor mended to reus*
to be published once each week fer __________ __________________
f n r  ceoeecutive weeks, the first pu l* | for four consecutive wreka, the fi s 
I ation to be at east twenty eight J publication to be at least twenty eight 
days before the return day thereof: in 
a newspaper printed in Esstla nd Co* 
unty, Texas the accompanying cital* 
i 'T, of which the ’ rein below follow 
mg is a true ropy.
C Ma'ioa 3y Publication

C*M ir.ued from  fW t pur* 
a life membership in the Disabled 
American Veterans organization. 
He is active in th' First baptist 
Church.

Mr. Drashear s;.ul that he be
gan paving taxes t the u„e of 
14 in Caliahan County and has 
been a taxpayer there ever sinet. 
He is also a taxpay er <>f Cisco 
and Eastland County and co
operates with the Upper Leon 
Soil Ccnservation District.

While in school at Austin, Mr. 
Drashear worked «is a 
elcik in the Hou-a t* Repic.-ten- 
tativeg. He worked for the Leg
islature during two long ses>:ons 
and eme special session and spent 
some time as an employee of the 
Secretary of btate

“I feel that my experience in 
th« itnte capltol has been valu
able,*' Mr. Brashear said. “I am 
familiar with the duties <if i< 
State Representative and an< con
fident that 1 can perform these 
duties in a creditable manner.

"If you ask me for a platform,
I will tell you that I want to 
represent all o f the people of the 
three counties in the 76th District.
I have no prejudices — no old 
scores to settle. I decided to enter 
the race after many i ltizens asked 
me to consider it.

‘‘Be assured that I invite a care
ful study of my record as a citi
zen, as an employ of private busi
ness firms and public agenci«*, 
as a soldier and as a family man. 
Your consideration will be gen
uinely appreciated ”

v- e will in tall Genuine t orn fc'WiT Section 1 iston rings 
Heavy Duty Fo"d Connecting Rod Bearings, necessary Gas
kets Best grade of O il and change filter Cartridge including 
Lai or for only

4975
Regular Pries 59.75

Nance Motor Co
Cisco, Texas

Obedience is not truly perform
ed by the body, if the heart is 
dissatisfied. — Saaoi.

notice

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Th» £i»(»«f ?•!••

To any Sit riff rr  any Crnaiabl# within 
the Slate of l txaa- Grertirg :

You are hereby commanded lo 
cause lo be published once each week

I

No huntirg, no hshing, no tres
passing on my place —R. L Ha’ej 
Rt 2, Gorman, Texas

JVANTED -  Your mattresses to
rénovât.’ , or to make into inner- 
spring. Make new cot.on and 
irnerspring mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Frompt service. 

Prichard Mattress Co 
DeLeon, Toas Pho. 3841

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Your Cleaning To

P ools D ry C leaners
SouthLamar St, Eastland

days be or« 'he '«turn day hereof in ' 
a newspaper printed in Eastland t ' o [  
ulily, Texas, the accowpar.yirg ailal
io j; ef which <ha herein below foi 
owing is a (rue cupv.

C ilation P> Publication
7 i.t : s t a t e  o r  Te x a s

To L. 0  Friend. Defendant.
Greeting:

Ì ou are hereby commanded to nppeer 
!.. fora the honotable 91st District

t'lic State of Texas

To: Charles B. Sharp, dafev^nit, 
Gree lin , .

You are hereby commanded lo ap-

f

* \j n  c iir i » uy i uinuwiiiu'-ii to ip*
t Eas llan  1 ' ..uni> »1 th« ,,)c H o n o r .h l.  91*1. » .a t

nouse thereof, in Easdard .
!>,' filing a written answer at
0 before 10 o’clock a m. of the firm 
Monday neat »tier 'he expiration ol
1 riy two dam from the data of the 
i vmnce n[ this citatico. same being

17th dey of May A  D.
1954 to plaintiff’s 

petition filed in (aid court, on 
iha 29h day of March A . D 1954 
in this cauae, numbe.ed 21.775 on 
th- docket of said court and styled 
I* Inxsie Shugsrt Friend, plaintiff, vs, 
C . O  Friend, defandaat.
A  irief atat-mrnt of the natu'« ol 
thia suit is as follows to wit:

This is a suit for divorce; 
aa a more fully shown by plaintiff' 
petition on fi'» in this auit.

I f .h i*  c ¡ation is not servid  
within 90 day* a fter >h* date of 
its i* 'i s « «  , it sh «21 be returned 
unserved.

Tho officer executing this writ 
shall promp'ly aerve the asms ao 
c .r i ng to requirements i f  law and 
the mandates hereof; and make di o 
rrturns as th« la w directs.

Issued and given under my hood 
nnd (he aaal of said enurt at 
L i  (land, Tosat this the 29ik day of
Na.-ch A . D  195 4. S e ,
A:t-at: Roy L .  L « ' e  Clerk 91 ol
D if rict Court, Eastland . vunty, Texas 

By Olethe Rnrlre- D eputy

Irict Court of Eastland County at the 
court house thereof, io Eastland. 
Texas, by filing a wrktea answer at 
or bafero 10 e ’clcek a. vn. 
of the first Monday noxt after the 
expiration of forty-two day a from the 
date of issuance of thu citation, eame 
being the 31st day of Moy 
A D . 1954 to plaintiff's petition 
hied in said court, on the 24th day of 
Feb. A ,  0 . 1954, in this cause, 
numbered 21,75« on the docket ol 
aeid court end styled Uaxoi bharp. 
p’aieliff va. Cha 'aa B .  Sharp,

dalaada«!.
A  brief statement of tho oatoro ol 

this suit is aa fellows, ta will 
This ia a auit for divorce, 

at is mare fully shown by plaintiff' 
original petition en fife in this auit 

I f  ibis citation ia 0 *t served withiu 
ninety days after the date of its issue' 
re. it shall be returned unserved 

T i.e officer eaecuttag (L it writ 
ahall premptly serve the seme 
acto dies to requirement* of law, and 
the mandates her-jf, and maka dua 
return sa the law directs.

Issued and givaa under my hand 
and the saal of said ccurt at Eastland, 
Teans this th* 16th day of April 
A , D. 1964.

Attest: Roy L .  Lane Lierk .
91st Dim Court, Eastland County,
Seal Texas

fiy Olatha Vsrk tr Peputv

^  m ww v n v v f f l  • I

lo r  a  cleankitchen
We asked a great many women who cook 
electrically just why they preferred to use 
an electric range.
Practically all of them gave about the same 
answer: “Because it’s so clean.”
They reported that tliev had to spend less 
time keeping their kitenens spotless. Walls

and ceiling stayed bright and shining for 
long periods of time. They had to paint or 
redecorate their kitchens only because they 
wanted to change the color scheme -  not 
because of dingy walls. Ask your favorite 
electric appliance dealer to toll you about 
the many other desirable features of cook
ing electrically.

WOMEN WHO K N O W

i
HICTr.ieiTV DOES SO MUCH...COSTS SO L IT U I

T E X A S  E lrC T R IC  S E R V IC I C O M P A N Y
L. I). STEWART. M an«*,'
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K c p a is :
Co mplete Service

Fainting. d iasi in iz ia t ic a
V, ¡¿ ¿ i l ia  a t ë j d i j f à J  

^heni Saiàfidng 
fro n t Enà Alignment

Expert ^eehcnio Service

. . .PLENTY 
of SSIBUBLIH

S

t o  m e e t  A M Y  I
Special Values

For This Month
600x16 11.95 670x17

Plus Tax Exchange

* m 1 ire Service
£ast M a il St. C is lI iiS

a

motor Company
— E asllum l —

4
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Your Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

EASUAIID nRTIONAL BAKCC
f  Cm A Hank To Lc Business With 

irtemher F. 0. I. 5.

Topper Brand 
F E R T I L I Z E R S

P eanut Seed  

M elvin A hlcs
( ir tc p ,  Texss

Never tcrorc ! •. 1 .. 1

able to offer this popular, 
high efliciency water sys
tem at this price! *

-¡—l ••A'-ft  Never needs priming 
ft  Delivers from >50 te SCO S-P-K

• f t  No I«others or hefts to replace
f t  No Valves to clean
f t  Needs no foot valvo 

Jt

ft  Permits economical drive-p? 
installation

f t  Lifts up to 25 feet

f t  Cones ready to plug :.i on

f t  Guaranteed l>y Fairba.iks-Moi lì
A
II

n b o t h a m s
Corni, TexasL

Hamrer Funeral ^ome
Fur erai DirecPC

Ben E Haunter Eastland, Texaa Fhcne IT

Thomas fonerai Home
Phone 166 Cisco, Texas

Nomin 1 Co t Burial Insurance for the Entire Family

i i s r î i -AW!W*S*iF ;

Authorized Dealer

Heavy Duty Battery 
uaranHed Lite ot Car

ex« a Service Static
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Texas

■ . 4

C u d lio r iiê d

*

fllex Rewlint & Sons
Authorized Dealer 

hone 24 ®>atherfn,rd, Tex s

WESTCOTT

pry* I I Ty - \ S' * >in -I ^  | \ \ /* l |
If’ 1 t h j l i î t i i ' i j M  ? ji it j ? .  1  j j M V
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Uiantei
Will buy a good sandy hind 

farm near Carbon. * J N Poe, 
1317 Biach, Fort W rtF, Ten

Chain Link fence
See Marvin Hood for chain link 

yard fence. No down payment. 
3 years to pay. — 108J, Eastland,

I

First Baptist Church; Joy t)rive In
O B  » 'JP.1 waeeggH H

G. W. Thomas, pastor 
Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. 1). Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Rayneal Faze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. 'Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:00 p. m.

■K

Moved
Rudy Lee‘s Beauty Shop

from 207 ILest (Thin to

4C3 South Lamar Eastland
Pleny Parking Space, One Block 

! oulh ( I  Piggly Wiggly

Specials on Permanents For 
mothers Day Cell 66
Merle Norman Cosmetics Available

____
i J T  1

WRESTLING
Every Monday 

Eastland Sport Arena

Cyclone Anaya vs Frankie Murdok
Best 2 out of 3 falls - 60 min time limit 

Semi Final

B ill Steddom vs Cris Tolos
Best of three falls • 45 min. Time Limit 

Opener

Enrique Guzman s fllo Leilani
Wrestling Ecuts Start At 8:30 p. m.

Ring Side Seats - $1.50 tux Inch 
General Admission • $1.00 Tax Inch 

Children 50c Tax Inch
Reserve tickets on sale Connellee Hotel in Eastland

I

Restore needed Soil Elements 
With Quality

FERTILIZERS
Ee Dollar Wise Fe tilize With

M alinesen
Ammo-Phos Fertilizer

16-20-0 13-13-13 12-24-22 10-30-10
Hig i Annlysis, Pelletized

Cisco M ills
Cisco Peanut Comyany

I isco & Eastlan Highway 
Fri. Sat

Triple Headed Movithon 
“ Dangerous Years” 

iVarilyn Monroe 
plus “ Invisable Wall ’ 

Jeff Chandler 
plus 'Vow boy & Girl” 

John W ayne

Sun. Mon
"Dangerous When Wet’ 

Esther W Üliems 
plus "Surrender" 

John Carroll

Tues
50c A Garload 

‘His Kind Of Worn in”  
Robert Mitchum

Wed Thurs
‘Bachi lor And Bobby r-’oxer’ 

»'ary Grant 
plus “ Is'an Ì Of Desire”

King Theatre
Borman Texas

Thursday 
Friday 

"Gun Fur> ’
Rock Hudson

Saturday
“ lexas Tad Men” 

Wayne Morris 
plus ‘Louisiana Territory”

Sunday Monday 
"War Paint”  
Robert itack

1 sdsy Wednesday
“ Jessie tames vs The Daltons” 

Brett King

Or C. M. Jeveland
OPTOMETRIST

4l6 Reynolds Bldg. 
C’ ?co, Texas Tho^e 653

Political
Announcements

The Messenger is authorized to 
announce political candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
primary as follows:
For County Superintendent: 

CARL ELLIOTT
Seving First Full Term 

Candidate For Second Full Term
H. R. (FOP) GARRETT

For District Clerk:
ROY L. LAMB

Re- election
JOHN « .  NIHHOLA3

For Sheriff:
J. F (FRANK) TUCKER 

Re-election 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
E. L. (JUGJ DENNIb

For County Clerk: 
JOHNSON SMITH 

Eecond Term

For County Treasurer: 
RICHARD O. COX 

Re-election
For Tax Assessor-Collector: 

STANhBY WEBB 
Re election

F r County Judge:
JOHN 8. HART 

Reelection

Methodist Church
Rev. H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evening Services 6:30 p m

Specials
Twistlene ( summer weight) 69c 
DcnLin linen $1.89
Eyelet embordiery 1.25

(beautiful for graduation) 
Nylon batiste 1.25
Salma 98c
Rayon nub 89c
Nylon 89c & 1.00

The Fabric Shop
1011 W. 6th St. Cisco, Texas 

Mr9. Ima Boles

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opens 7:15 
First show ing 7:30 
2nd showing 9:30 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free 

Every Tuesday Is Dollar Night 
M 4 H

‘ ‘ Border River”
Joel McCrea 

Yvonne DeCarlo

Church Of Christ
We :• vite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Sheerer Minister 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m,
Lord's Supper 11:40 a. m
Young people’sclass 6:30 p. 
Preaching 7:30. p. m

W t Appreciate your 
BUSINESS

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN T EX A S

Member of Federal Deyiosit ln.«ur 
a nee Corporation.

Sun- don-
" f h e  Long Long Trailer” 

Lucille Ball 
Desi Arnaz

Tues.
Mark Stevenu 

Jaen Kent 
In

“  The Big Frame”

Wed, & Thurs 
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Watch Oul For 
\$ater Hazards

AUSTIN, April 10.—Three re
cent cases of fishermen’s multiple 
drownings prompted the Execu-
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tive Secretary of the Game and 
Fish Commission to again cau
tion Texas anglers about water 
hazards, particularly in the un
charted man-made lakes.

In the three tragedies, all i i 
artificial impoundments, a total 
of seven fishermen perished — 
two in Possum Kingdom, two on 
Lake Travis and three in Lake 
Tyler.

Rough water apparently caused 
all three multi-drownings and the 
Executive Secretary suggested 
fishermen unfamiliar with large 
bodies of water, particularly the 
comparatively new lakes, should 
exercise maximum precautions 
when the weather is rough.

"Most of our modern boats are 
as seaworthy as man can make

Candidate W mild 
Build Dams In 
Northwest Texas

AUSTIN, April 21. — A pro
gram to build 100,000 small dams 
in northwest Texas and a vast 
canal crossing the state’s rivers 
has been proposed by C. T. John
son, Democratic candidate for 
lieutenant governor, “ as a means 
of saving Texas from deadly 
drouths.”

" T h e s e  proposals," Johnson 
said, "are based on years of study 
by outstanding authorities on our 
water resources and problems.

’ ’The point is to get our state 
government to take some action 
on facts established about the 
drouth problem and in considera
tion of the sad situation we arc 
in now.”

Small dams on the farms of the 
arid areas in the western part 
of the state would establish water 
banks for use during drouths as 
well as insurance against soil 
erosion, he stated.

Johnson pointed out that a 
great canal 60 or 70 miles in
land and parallel to the coast 
line would connect 10 rivers and 
provide enough water for the 
entire Gulf Coast region.

Dams would be built above the 
canal as a part of this plan, he 
said, and they would hold a 
year’s supply of water in re
serve for the dry spells.

"This would guarantee a firm 
water supply for the cities for 
industrialization and for that 
greatest of all water gluttons — 
irrigation,” Johnson asserted.

“ It would provide water to 
open up 850,000 acres of the most 
fertile land in South Texas for 
intensive farming, and it would 
replace the isolated single river- 
valley developments that have 
already been made.”

The experts estimates the cost 
of such a program at more than 
a billion dollars, Johnson said, 
but the return on the investment 
would be phenomenal; these same 
authorities believe it would in
crease the income of the Gulf 
Coast region five fold.

Johnson declared that thre 
other states have proven th 
value of such projects — Cal 
fornia, Washington, and Oregoi 
them,” he said, “but when the g( 
ing is rough, the pilots must 1 
careful even though they have tl 
best boats and the latest tyr 
power equipment. At the presei 
accident pace, this could becorr 
the worst fisherman fatality sei 
son on record.”
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